
(ieal Estate Column

Alexander Minify land, Cairo IolA in
exchange tor St. Louis irrirrt3'.

FOU SALK.
A fine residence on eorncr llalbrook

avenue nml Twcnty-thlr- d street, at a bar
irin. .j j

Collage on Sixth street between Wu: h- -
ington avenue ami Walnut street.

lloiie and lot on Lighth street bet ween
Walnut and (dar, fl.G.'iO,

FOli TTKN'T.
Two-flii- y bouse on Twenty-eight- h

(tri'-t- , bctweeu Poplar and Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
.Machine f.'o., on Commercial avenue, be
tween Tenth and Eleventh tdrccts.

The lirt lliKr of ft brick dwelling c or
nerol Nineteenth ami Poplar streets.

Cottage on tbo nortb kMo o Twelfth
Ureel between Walnut and Cedar.

Business lions on Levee strc t uImivc

F.lght, and in good repair.
Kootns in a two Mory house on Com

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
Greets.

Store room near corner ot Twehtietli
hi.1 Poplar street ; $3.

Tenements 3, I, X, and 10 in Winter's
How for $10 per month, and In Ilrt- - la; s

order
Cottage on Twenty-Ur- n f.trect between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Itooms in nearly every part of tlx 'ity.

FOI1 i.ea'sk Oft SALK.
Land in tract" to suit, near 'aho.

The Iron Trail "
A epky sketch, descriptive ol a trip

over the Atehinsoti, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, tbo leauties, scenery and
pleasure resort of tlie Ilocky --Mountains,

'by "Nym Crinkle," the mtHeal and
dramatic critic ot the New York World,
-- eiit free on application, together with
the San Juan C'ulJe, map and tinio ta-

ble ot this new and popular route trom
Kansas City and Atchlnson to Pueblo.
I Oliver, and all jioints in Colorado, New
ikxlro, Arizona and the Sun Juan Mines.
The finest lineol rullniaii sleepers on the
continent between the Missouri rlyer and
the Kocky Mountains without ehnnge.
S'teeial round trip tourists' tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver at $--, good
to stop oft at all points. Addrer,

f. J. A.vDr.Rso.v.Oen. Pa. Ag't..
Toptka, Kansa.

llrt-f1i- I.Mindrr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourtli street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial aye-I1U4- -!,

baa one of the best conducted laun-
dry uitahliidiiocnU In the city, and land-

lord of hotel and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
i.. - it f - . ..va... . . if..iiter, ner jiicv!i wr a iuiiuvta; jiuiet
and boaMing house washing 75 cents per
dozen. For pioop work prices are as fol-

lows : Single shirt ami collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collar?, 25c ; per dozen,
Vie; roeka.Sc; two collar. So; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, Wc jier doen; ladies
I'bUii calico dresses, $1 X per doen
calico drcsoca with extra trimmings, ,7k:;
white drefses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
tine or tourec, $1 per do n. 1

fair ami tVallvnl.
The ladies of st. I'atrlck'g Catholic

liiircu will give a fair and festival in the
-- ore room on Commercial avenue, ad-

joining C. Hanny's store, commencing
Tuesday evening, Decemlier Mb, and to
continue for three nights. Every pains
will ! taken .to make it pleasant and
agreeable f(r those who may favor them
with their presciiee anil patronage. Tlio
public generally are invited to attend.

:KMt

Utr :iirucMii llolt-l- .

1 am prepared to accommodate a few
more day boarders at my hotel on Sixth
Ktreet, near corner Commercial avenue,
at 11.50 per week, or ?li per month.

'onnected with the hotel is-- first-clas- s

restaurant, for ladle ami gentlemen
where oysters will be served at any hour

day or night. Miis. II. Wai.kki!.
dlw.

J. xnirifs Mcluliou.
on Eighth street, two loors from Alex-

ander County liank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a Fiuooth nliave

ir anything else in the barber line. La-

dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the hon or their home?.

Fu a siiHHiiU u neat and
hair cut, or refresliing champoo,

io to E4. liraxton.at the planters barber
.parlor, 'i'ki best of perfumeries and
ihuir tonieis always kept on hand. The
ibath room connected w ith this establish-itnen- t

is the only one in the city, and is

always kept in tbo neatest order, ready
for fAie.fionvenlence of customer. tt

A Mew . niitliilHif.
'.Mr. A. Mju-- la the ouly merchant in

Cairo who is lling tlio "Holiday style.'
. ill-- lint, vvfiich sumas.ses. anviliinir ..v..r
otlcred to the world. Mr. Marx, by bis
confonnitor" Is enaWcd to make tlio
iiwt jierfect tit for any bead. 5-- 1 w

Tle Ilarber.
Utl Crown lias taken ehirge of the

barber tibop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel

f .ampert. Jell is a good barber, and so-

licits a hbare of patrouage. dive him a

call and satisfy joursell. tt

Ullikkjr
Sold at the very lowest market prices ut

the rectifying bouse t)f Morclock &

Fchultz, 70 Ohio levee, under the ex-

press ollice. NovJ9-l- m

IUoan'm Maoxoma Halm preserves
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowiieus ; wakes the
kin solt, white and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

I.YON'a Katuaiuon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents IU fall-

ing out or turning gray. It bai flood
the test of 40 years. U charmingly per
fumed aud h&a no rival.

RATES) or AnVERTIRIU.'

tfAll bills lor adrortisinK, am ilur nnit
bl la ADT AMCB

Trnlfdt will I Inw-rtj'- .l mttli
rate ofll HO pcrftjuare rortbe flrnt InMttion

nil SO ernts for each uhrtint one A I Ilwral
willfic msilc on stsailiDic ainlilisil

rwlvntiriemcnta
For InBerting Funcnd aoUcm $1 Hi NoUfeol

mnrtlDK of soclislen or scrrat ordtn Mi oiiU fur
eftiJi Insertion

(Tiiarcb, Sockty, FeitiTal twl Hum r aotintt
will only be inM-rtc- M ivprtuH-iu!nti- i

No a!vprtlMnint will be iwiv-.- ! at less Chan
M mils, and no t will I ItiMTU-'- l
for Ints thnn thru ilollars r month

I.OCAI. 1)1 H)S I HSt XOTft r.N
Of one aijuare (S lines epace) or more, in
sorted In the Hi i.i.i.i i. as follows : (I-h- ;

than one square counted as ft sfjuare.)
One insertion per square
Two insertions per njuare....... 7

Three Insertions per square 1 (H)

Six Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50
One mouth per square- - 3 50

Sjtccial rates made ou larp advertise
ments or for longer time,

RECKKT BOCIETIE8

A.1CALON LODGE, NO. M.

Knifrlits of I'rlhias, mU every Kri
ilay niKlit at liall iMtnt avven, lit U tltillowia' IUI1. - lloa,

I tiaurrllor Coiuimunli r.

AI.KXAMifcK T.OIMJK, NO Tit.
liKli'ix'ii'l'-ii- l ori'-- r ol (xlil-l- -

at haif-tM- rven. in their hall on
iiiiiiii'rriil avenue, l twn Mxtliaocl

: i. .. a, uivuni, u

rHIUO KNCAMI MK.NT, I O. O. K.,tiu--
vVm Hall ou the flint anil lliur'l
I ut'wlaf in rrj month, at half-pa- seven

A. MlHlNuH, (J V

j) t Allf (I.OIX.K. NO.iOT.A.r. A A. M.
noinmuniiatlioiK in Ita-l'.ni- .-

Hall, corner triiinen:ial avenue
' anl Kivhtli street, on the aecon'l and
'ixirth Munilar il eai h month r
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llow do you like tle new s.
Weather cool, though decidedly

pleasant.
Read the notice in to--

da)B issue.
--The county commist-iuner- s were iu

session yesterday.
-- Work on the new levee whe n will

it commence V

The president's message in the lici -

"Now is the winter of our discon
tent." That's what the politicians say.

Toys for the millions at Saup's for
young and old and small from five cents
to live dollars. tf

Lumber dealers complain of dull
times. Few buildings are going up, and
lumber Ls not wanted.

--The finest stock of holiday goods ever
brought to the market can be seen at
i'hil. II. Saup's, who sells them at rock
bottom figures. tf.

The freight boat .lohn F. Tolle is
still on the bar in the Mississippi river a
short distance above this city.

Now is the time to have your maga
zines, music, etc.. hounit. ou can
have it done at the Cairo ( ity r.indcry at
bottom prices.

The masquerade ball at Scbeel's hall
last night was well attended. It was a
lively aflair, and those who participated
had a good time

Mei chants can buy trood-- i ol me at
barely city prices. Hring your hills and
save dray age and freight on candies.
Will duplicate any order. tf.

A colored woman was arrested ut

the New Yark store on Saturday even-

ing on a charge ot stealing. She was
taken belore Judge I'-ir-d and held to bail
in the sum of tilty dollars.

All over the world Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is making its way, and everyplace
It reaches consumptive people are more
seldom met. It U truly a blessing to hu-

manity, ami only costs 25 cents. :17

Musie, periodical!) and magazines of
all kinds, bound in excellent style and
cheaper than the cheapest at the Cairo

ity Bindery, Bi'llktin building.
A number of saloon keepers of this

ity are preparing to lay in a supply of
ice (provided it freezes hard enough) lor
next summer's consumption.

I have now over lour thousand
pounds of choice candies, wholesale and
retail. Dealers can get a bargain by cal-

ling at Saups, Winter's block. tt.

Remember tbU is no blow, but I

mean business: will sen at retail, at
wholesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, I think you are selling at such low
prices," Remember the place, Fhil 11.

Saup's. tf
The alarm of lire yesterday moruing

was occasioned by the burning out of a
chimney in tlio upper part of town. The
hre companies were all out in force ; and
his honor, rigged out In an immense
w hlte rubber coat, might have been seen
making time up I'oplar street at the
rate of two-fort-

The finest lard to Us found iu the
market is at Phil Howard's, on Eighth
street, for sale by the bucket, keg or
barrel. Al;o cut meats of all kinds,
smoked meats, pickled pork and the
celebrated torued beef put up under
Phil's jiersonal supervision. fJive him a
coll. tt

Of all the celebrated lovers ol Ocorge
Sand, but two survive. Jules Saudeau
aud Prince Napoleon. The other" have
passed away, leaving behind them but a
name, which linked with ber's must
surely be immortal. The longevity of
the Burvlsors Is attributed to their gener-

ous use of B. T. Babbit' Best Soap,
which baa penetrated into France, and U

ousting every other lavement from La
Belle Prance. (73)

TlHle.1
Bill Heads and Monthly Statements, pink
and yellow, at the IJim etix ollice. tf

Wanteil,
A gocd reliable cook wanted for the

Robertson House at Hlandvlllc, Ky. For
particulars apply to ' C. A.SAff.

2t

linlKtiti Malle lirrw C am.
You are requested to meet at the ball,

Wednesday evening. Dee. (ith at X p.mu,
sharp, to transact important lAHbjcs.'.
By order bis Otkat JnMsnie. 't.

.nil le Unlit Watch.
For sule, a ladies Elgin hunting ea

gold watch ; retail price $75 W, w 111 bo
sold for $55; 00 has never burn iist-d- .

Apply to E. A. Burnett.

MUtr Te hel,
One Rogers, Smith & Co.'s silver tea

set. Triple plate, C pieces, en tirely new,
retail price $W 00, can bo 1 ought for
$15 00. Apply to E. A. linrn ;tt.

'turner's Hall.
Tim Turner oeiety of Cairo are. pre-

paring for a grand bail, to t'ike place on
Christmas night, Monday, December,
25ih, at Turner Hail. Eve.TylKdy
should attend. Each tiekt-- t bolder will
be entitled to a prize Iroim tlw Christum
'"''. J 12-C-- tf

'

1li Mval DrairaM SMave to Day.
All our customers agrt-- in wiying Out

the CharlerOak is without doubt, the best
Cook Stove they ever used or sold, and
bebeve its large high oven, atupte warm-
ing closet, and an excellent Reservoir,
make it the most ilcsirable stove that a
housekeeper can buy.

Tim Holiday Ml) fcft."
Oentlefneri wishing to pu.rtiia new

silk hats, should not fail Co call on A.
Marx before buvinir else.where. Mr.
Marx is taking order toy an entirely
new style hat, called the "Holiday
Style," which for elegance and lieauty
cannot be surpassed. lw.

Dr. Cummings, who Jnas been In our
city for the pxst two we ;ks and made so
favorably an impression, on nil who have
listened to his lectures, will ou r-

ro w night deliver a loctu re on the subject
ol "Success." The proceeds will be do
nated by Dr. Cumin) ost to the Library
Association,

frltlutf ReiMly fr briot Ktaa.
l b" Sunday sf Itool teachers and ladles

Ot the congregation of the Church ot the
Redeemer wHI 3iold a meeting at the par
ish Bchool room afternoon.
lor the purpose of deciding in what way
the Sunday school will celebrate f .lirist- -

mas. The meeting will be held at three
o'clock.

Tlia !iw Circuit t lrrk.
On last Monday luorning Mr. Reuben

Yocuiu, who has so satisfactorily filled
the ollice of circuit clerk lor several years
past, thedded his ollbrial garments, step
ped down and 'out ot that position, Mr.
John A. Reeve, tin-cle- rk elect, taking
possession. We have no doubt that Mr,
Reeve will prove very acceptable to the
people of Cairo and Alexander county.

Nant'M Iemtjr.
onjectureg may now cease. It Is all

over, and Jack Hodges is the man. Yes
terday morning, or Mond.ty afternoon,
and it is immaterial wlikh, Mr. Jack
j lodges was sworn in as .Sheriff Saup's
deputy. Mr. II. entered upon the dis
cbarge of his duties yeatcrd.iy in attend
ance on the board of county commission
ers. .Mr. Hodges has the experience
and we Ix lieve will make an efficient
Ollicer.

Faunera.
Tin county commissioners are at a

loss to know just how to provide lor all
the paupers now leingfed at the expense
ot the county ; but it is probable that an
order will be pased at the present ses-
sion ordering all paupers to be removed
to the poor farm, or relinquish all claim
upon the county for support. This i

just what the commissioners should do.
Paupers not willing to be provided for
at the poor farm should le toreed to take
care ot themselves. '

A l aunl.
The Sun is at it again copying after

tbo Bri.LETix. Yesterday morning; we
printed a biogruphlcul sketch of the. life
of Mayor Winter, announcing at tlio time
that it would be followed by similar
sketches of other citizens. Y'esterda y we
placed in type a biography of Mr. I 'eter
Cnbl ; but Imagine our surprise, v ben,
on receiving the Sun at a late hou r we
found that it also contained a sket cb of
that gentleman's lite. Its just lik e the
Sun, however, and we lorgive it.

Married.
Win. 11. McChristian and Ai uanda

Sparksmun, a gentleman and lady bail-
ing from north Ballard county, ., ap-

peared before Police Magistrate Co wings
yesterday and made known their wish
to be made one llesb. His honor called
for the license, but William bad neglected
to procure one. Ho betook himsuit to
the clerk's ollice, and after armtug him-
self with the necessary document, re-

turned, and be and hU fair Amauda were
pronounced mau and wife at Kim-trough- 's

restaurant. The parties left for
their home by tho ferry yesterday after-
noon, we hope happy.

'.Kate -- Hitredy-Niirr.

The rapidity and certainty with which
Dr. Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry
and Horehound cures diseases of the res-

piratory organ i and its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for it a foremoat rank among medicines
of Its class. It Is in fact the recognized
spceitio tor throat aud bronchial disor-
ders. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of bow long standing, ant) af-

fords great relief iu cases of asthma. U
should not be mistaken for a pallation,
siuce It not ouly a fjords Immediate relief,
but also removes all traces of the malady.
It Is a specillc loicroup. Trial size 10
cents. Large sizes r0 cents and $1, for
sale by Barclay Brothers, Cairo; also
agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm
Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant to
take, aud requires no physic. Price 25
cents. Xoy.

PEtKK com.

Ill lar HTold In the Dlelionnry r
ftelf-M- 'l Men.

We yesterdaf morning gave the bio-

graphical sketch of Mayor Winter from
the "Biographical Dictionary ami Por-

trait Oallery of Eminent and Self-Mad- e

Men." To-da- y we (Tontinun the series
with a 6keth of the life of P. uld, Eq.,
from the same volume.

Mr. .Cuhl was born at Schleswig-llols-tl-

formerly ien mark now Prussia, on

the 5th of Sept., MX llC parents were
named Peter and Katrina Jaw son Cuhl.
Young Teter was sent to school in bis
native place until bis tenth year, w'.cn
he was apprenticed to learn the. trade of
a nail maker. He completed bis (ra le at
the age of eighteen and worked at it in
various c ities in Oerniany until lip w as
twenty-tw- o years ot age, w beu lie decided
to emigrate to Amerka- - He landed
at New Orleans In Is55. From
this point began a series of wanderings
and fluttering. eierienced by few you lg
men. Sick with chills and fever Ur six
years, he worked whenever be was able,
at larniiiig,' steamboating ami anything
be could get to do,'belng," says the biog
raphy, ''frequently reduced to the mo.t
desperate condition ; friendless, home
less and moneyless, be wa; sometimes
obliged to lug his food." In the year
1SC1, Mr. Cuhl settled in Cairo, and from
this period, wc continue his history in
the words of the biography.

For two years he kept a small stand in
the public mark t, aud dealt in produce
in a small way ; but great results often
flow from small beginnings, and. so it
proved in this case. 11c saV2d a little
money from bis buxtering trade w bicti
he invested in flour and was soon at the
bead ot A commission house. He ob-

tained Hour on commission and was
trusted by tho shippers until he made
sale and collection. In this way be man-
aged to make a fair start in the flour busi-

ness, to which he has since mainly de-

voted his attention, and which has grown
steadily until it is at pres-
ent one of the mot success
ful and flourishing establishments of the
kind in tin; west, employing a large cap
ital and annual sales .ot half a million
dollars, and Peter Cuhl has grown in the
short space of ten years from an obsoure
buxterin the public market to a wealthy
and distinguished merchant, with a busi-

ness capacity and a character for intelli-
gence and Integrity second to no man in
the west. Surely here is an example
from which poor but aspiring young
men may well take courage.

Mr. Cuhl was brought up in the Luth-
eran faith, to which he adheres, being a
member of that organization. Ho is,
however, a firm believer in (Jod, and
thinks that the life of Jesus Christ as set
forth in the New Testament Is the best
pattern to follow. His own early trou-
bles and privations have softened bis
heart towards others similarly circum-

stanced, and bis charities are bestowed
with a generous hand. He has taken but
little stock in politics but gives bis sup-

port to the Republican party.
In 10(3, he, married Miss Annie Stech-hab- n,

a native of Germany, w hose In-

dustry and frugality during the early
years of their married life materially
aided in laying the foundation of the
competence with which their later ypars
are blessed. Thej' have no children.

Police Court.
Minerva Hurley, an oft offended and

offensive colored lady, who dwells in
the lower part of the city, yesterday
complained to Magistrate Comings that
a colored gentleman familiarly known
as Professor Jesse Reed, bad outraged
her womanly feelings by caressing her
with a boot on Sunday afternoon, and
that she. thought it was her duty as a
good and lawful citizen to have the pro-

fessor arrested and fined tor bU mis-

conduct, that lie might, In the hereafter,
carry himself In a manner more becom-
ing a gentleman. The warrant was
made out ami placed in the hands ol an
otlicerjwlio soon brought the breaker of
peace and dignity before his honor. He
tried hard to prove that Minerva
had not been abused as she had stated,
but that she was mad because be had
allowed the image of another charmer to
become imprinted on his heart, and that
she merely wanted vengenauce. She
got it to the amount of ten dollars and
costs, and tho professor is boarding at
tho lockup.

Personal.
V. II. Scott and wife, of Troy, were

guests at the St. Charles yesterday.
Miss Alice Sidney of Metropolis,

was among the guests at the St. Charles
yesterday.

J. 11. Baker, of New Orleans, is at
the St. Charles.

Among the persons registered at (lie
St. Charles are B. II. Mullican, Paducah;
J. C. Medley, Farris' Landing, Mo. ;

Johu Warrick, Memphis ; Wm. Larker,
W. C. Gilmore and . 11. Pond, St.
Louis.

J. S. Fulls, of Pitthburg, U at the St.
Charles.

Capt.' VtTbotl, of the steamer Pey.
toua, is registered at the St. Charles.

Doe. Humphreys and family will
leave for Philadelphia to-da- where they
will make i heir future home.

"Eureka' is the sentiment of count-
less sufferers who-- llud the balm ot relief,
aud the fountain of their health and
strength, hi Ayer'i Sarsaparilla. It is
the most potent of .til the alteratives to
purify the system and elcame the blood.
It possesses invigorating qualities, so
that it stimulates the faded vitalities and
purges out tbo corruptions which mingle
with the blood, promoting derangement
and decay. We are assured by many In-

telligent physicians that this medicine
cures beyoud all others ot Its kind, and
we can fortify this statement by our own
experience. AtL( (.fm.) WhittHuj.

Four Uema
For

FUty cents, at Winter' Gallery.

T. J. lirrlh. , .

Sec advertisement or T. .1. Kerth,
general insurance agent. Mr. Kerth
will promptly attend to any business
you may ntrnt blui with in the insur-
ance line. . Ufi-l-

Notice.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Iti i.u.hn
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-tha- se

is made on a written order signed
by tluf president or secretary of the com
pany. airo l'.rl.t.kTiv Co.

The Coiitmlaaloiirra.
1 lie county eommlsioners met at ten

o'cloik yesterday morning, all the mem
bersMessrs. Wilson, Salomons and
P.rown -- b big present, tin being called
to order, the l:rt business to be dijMised
ol was the reorganization of the hoard
by be election ot a chairman."" Mr. W il
son a.s The hoard then took
up the igiilnr order ol business the in
vestigation of bills against the county,
examination of petitions, etc., which oc
eupied the time of the bo nd to the hour
of adjournment lait evening.

1 he heal l.nurr.
Sr. Lot is, Nov. 21sf, Wn.

Mk. Aviirkw Lohk, Caiko:
1 have the honor to inform you that,,

aecording to information rec from
Director-Gener- al Graham, ot the centen-
nial commission in Philadelphia, and also
from the secretary of the Chief Brewers
Association ot the United States, Rich-
ard Kat.enmeyer, iu New York, that my
lager beer was awarded the first prize
medal at the International exhibition at
Philadelphia. I call your attention to
this fact, as further proof of the superior-
ity of my beer, which I shall always en-

deavor to keep at the bihet standard ol
lerlectioH.

Respectfully, W.J. I.k.mi'.

Mr. Andrew Lohr, to whom the above
letter is addressed, has handled Letup's
beer for more than live years. It is one
of the most excellently flavored and
healthy leverages of the kind manu-
factured, and is immensely popular
throughout the United States among beer
drinkers. Mr. Lohr will continue to act
as agent tor the Lemp's beer, and
parties desiring to purchase it tan
procure it of him either by the bottle,
keg or barrel at the very lowest ligures.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO THE LADIES.

EleirHnl Holiday treaenl Hoiurlliiiijc
Mra .

The ladies of Cairo are most respectlully
invited to call at the new V uriety Bracket
Douse, Commercial aveuue, (Mrs. s wan-
der's old standi, opposite Cioldsiiue Jt H-s-

water's. A full stock of Ladies' patent
Toilet Album ; the finest, largest and mo.t
complete htock ot ISrackets and Frames
eyer brought to Cairo, consisting of coses,
brackets, side brackets, vase brackets, clock
shelves, towel and hat racks, clipper and
card receivers ; anew style of paper hold-
ers; beautiful motto fruiucs with glass.
New and beautiful of rustic frames
with glass and bark, at artoniahingly low
prices. In fact any aud everything iu the
bracket and frame line ot the most beautiful
and elegant patterns, and at xurprlrlDgly
low price. We ak the ladies to call and
examine our stoi k fur themselves. Agents
wanted. (i'2w

t'o-Fn- rf uerhi Holier.
Notice is hereby fiven that tbe under-ilgne-

have this day formed a
hip to carry on the manufacturing business

of mattresses, pillows and bolsters, whule(
nale and retail, at No. l!S) Couuuercial ate
nue, between 11th and l'Jth streets, also up
uolstering, repairing and varnishing, t ar--

peti will be sewed and laid to order. The
style of the biia is Hid,, .. (

C W. HICKS --

O. W. CAS.NKH.
Cairo, 111., Dee. 5, IsTG. ."il-li- a

AsiKiiee a Nnlice.
I will ou the 11th day of December, A.H.

1ST0, at tho hour of tea o'clock, a.iu., at tbe
ollice of John (J. Uarmaii, Ksq , Kegister in
Bankruptcy, tell ut public auction for cash
in band, all tbe uncollected notes, accounts
and oidences of indebtedness belonging to
tbe eatate of t handler Hobbins and Chand
ler F. Hobbies, Bankrupts. I w ill also at
the same time and place aud In the same
manner sell fur cash in hand, all the uncol
lected note, accounts, and evidence of
indebtedness, together with all the certiti-cate- s

of stock in mining aud other ineorpo-rate- d

companies belonging to tbe estate of
Watson B. I took well, Buukiupt.

GEORGE KISIIKU, Ae.ignee.
Cairo, III., Dee. r,l;(J.

RIVER NEWS.

Wa DBraKTMiirr. Kivcn Hkpot,
lc. it. :7ii.

ABOVE
eTAUOH. S.OW WATKB.

n. IK. H. IN.

Cairo j 10 4 j
Piltulmr : i ,

CiuriuuaU It 4
Louiaville i 71Naahville '' !i -

l. Uiuia u i, i

Kvanat il lu
Miiii.lns ' X .'

it k.ilMiix - -
i

New Uilean....M 14 7 "1

hlh wutrr of mi .

JAMKS WAlcON,
.siKesuit, Sutiuil Stxviii. IJ 6. A,

Fur I.Ul.

aiikivKn.
Steamer James FLsk, l'adueuli.

" Ike llaiunutt, Kt. I.ouis.
' Grey Hound.'tow, Ohio river,

I'eytona, barges, New Orleans.
' John 1). Maude, Vlcksburj,'.
' IVrrjr Smith, tow, Olilo river.

" Vint Shinkle, Memphis.
Coal tlill, tow, Memphis.

IEPAHTKl).

Steamer Jainei Flsk, radiicnli.
" Grey Hound, tow, South.
" J'eytona, barges, Louisville.
" iVrry Siuitb, tow, N. O.
' Vint Shinkle, CiucinmtU.

, The weather I clear and cold.
Uu.iuccj ubout thtf vthiif prem nted a

uiet appearance yesterday,
The Vint Shinkle imssed up yesterday

morning.
Tbe Jim FJbW will jretlu lu time from

l'aducah to dUeliarire her corjro and he

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Salo Extraordinary.

Cairo Real Estate, Improved and Unimproved
Residence and Business Property at

Public or Private-Sale-.

wTh undertime.! offer for Ml tbe following choke lots of Cairo Property, to-T-

MAGNIFICENT HKSIDENCE ritOI'EHTY
in('oiiimertiaUveni.e,j-t!.Je..o.1tlio- r Twentieth street, eoraprtsinjr 10 IfIn hloik HI. M ail.lition. On Int. in ..i it i. .. I"' '

appurtenances f first-clas- s modern dwelling The hull ding : ha i n ihLrni.rhir
repainted and repaired, and is m every way the e.,ual Vhe Xly .uE
aJE .dorLdiriee ??,

streets; Ms .,nd .i contain laixe f""maa one and one-hal- f it story dwelliuK 7

ie premises In thorough repair.
n,.r;,rr,e .rframe dw llnT r to e,
desirable m-o- i eriv in .1! r.r,.,.i: '"

J?tV '',0,",V-Hn- , .n te,,u--
lie r th street imgt.,,1 avenue,
an d comprism three (:i) ot llie hesi retail
lar ire rooms sultM.le for families or boarders,
lnn ! rol.aie T . L. - - r . I .... a iu i'hii i i s ii ii i it-- in iiit' nisi riiiyinnkai
ilo tbe maLUao.ont huin.'MM t.rri.prtr

property -- itusted at the f outhwe-- t
on Iota 7 mid K, Mock 4 til v ot Cairostore rooms In the city, ' 15

trood .V'' . J ,0,JJ,r . VI. All in

wr-- t of Commercial avenue, coring lata ai, if '
Joe W eon!

of live (: fine two story l.ri, k store, or warehouses. eaehV. "o en
r1"' r"ilJi,,fc" Ni,,la,,,,, '0"- - eeMcro?or l"X?

1 iil hV,.Vnu on flory frtmo warehouse Hitiutc.I .n lots ari act :a nr l l i na

mock, iron uiif fo-w- it u
or hii-in- c- purro'c '

includes Knie of the best In Cairo
December rh. ,;. unin.uuiu tbi unlol ?

,,!,y," a,r ,",H'r,'' ,U a'"lV,;

2 ...i.l n .r. i . ,

.1 I... I. vllA. . . .... I...- - - .1 . . ........ m me same
desirable tor tenements, residence

I be above described reil estate, which
olb red at private sale up ti Thursday.
remainder ill t.o dipo.ut ol al public ile.
eblmTO Jum XwdVnV,'"l,n

I trms of 'ale one-fourl- b ea-l- r. balan. e 1.
cent, interest secured hy mor.-re- .

aic to ei.nuueuce at in o'clock a.m. at south oht corner cf Tenth st. and IV'i- - bint tonavenue and continue until complete. -
Kir plats, deseriptions and (11 information irenerallv applv to or ddres.innvn it imi v v. i ; . ,)- -! ........ . . ...

- " aj. a II ,

Mieinyville, 111.

oil afin for that port by tlv o'eJ.M--

Captain Matt Williams commands and
( I i 11" Aruout is iu the oflice.

The Coal Hill while coining down
tlie Ohio ou Monday night broke her
Wheel, just above the stone dejmt. Sbn
whistled for aid, and Captain Clake w ith
the Maude und the Ste. (Jenevieve'weiit
to her assistance and towed her to the
bank. She layed there nil day yesterday
repairing her damages, and exuected to
getaway last nis;ht. She has a tow ol
coal tor St. Francis.

The Miude came up from Vicksbitrj
on Monday nhjht. She put oil' here 1.V)

bales cotton for the east, and some other
freight which to St. Louis by rail.

The Ike Hammitt is here waitiug for
an opportunity to get up to St. Louis.

The Peytona aud barges passed up lor
Louisville ou Monday night. 'apt.

ashore, and is still here.
The Terry; Smith and tow, nml the

Grey Hound and tow passed down for
the Sou Hi.

The John 15. Maude will be placed on
berth lor Memphis and Viksburg to-da-

Shippers should take notice, Capt. Blake
is a an experienced river man, and a
clever gentleman, and will see to it
that promut attention will be paid to all
freight entrusted to his rare.

The light-hous- e tender Alice came
up from below ou Friday. She
reports the following list ol
lights, hew and changed, be-

tween this point and New Orleans :

Urunette Point, opposite toot ol Tu-

nica Island, new light.
llatlilTs Landing, discontinued.
Light on bluir below Fort Adams,

moved to Point Breeze, Dppoite.
Natchez Inland, 'light moved :tisi

yards up.
Cole's Creek I. audit) . new light.
liriiinsburg, moved down to the heud !

'
ot Gold Bottom Field.

Bondurnnts, moved down to 100 yards :

above Ms warehouse.
Hard Times, new light. i

Big Black Island light moved up to I

t lie cabin. !

New light on main shore below Vicks- -

burg, opposite lelta.
Breeeouiits, moved up 4u0 yards. i

Inland 10"t, moved down 175 yard::. j

Shlpland, new light.
McMillen's, moved up iu range of, the '

cotton gin.
Honiochitta, new light.
Fanny Bullutt's tow head, moved :

down to main shore below Lake Wash-- 1

ington Landing. j

Foot 02 and c:?, new lights. j

Moon's tow head, moved down to
Irvings on main shore, foot of tow bead.

Placed new lights on Blue Point
New light at Brunett's, foot cf I'.oik

Island.
New light at tin; toot of I'lesidents

Island.
I lean's Is'laud Bend, moved from .10 to

corner ol I lean's Island.
Biillcrtom; tow bead, moved to head of

tow bead.
Plum Point, moved to corner ot upper

bar onposite Osceoju.
Fletcher's, moved up to llie bou-- e.

Head Prairie Bcud, new light.
Lime Stone light moved up to Nulcn'j

Point.
Donaldson's Point, new light.
New light below Farris' Landing, toot

ol Wolf I sland.
Light in Puiikney Bend, moved down

Jiki yards.

Fir lure t'rHinln'.
We have this day sold to Mr. F.. t'

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of tho picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All order for frames
etc., should bo sent to him or left at
this ottice. We bespeak lorliimthe lib-

erality ol patronage that has been be
stowed upon us. His assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyoud
competition aud he guareutces satisfac-
tion iu all cases.
Cairo. Oct. 1, 1S70.

tf Canto Bi li kii f'o,

Nebraska Ahead !

li.c 1'.. A: XI. lUihoad Co'aljuiiUI Tha bet
Agricultural una Stoek Cojntiy

taAnitricat
GOOD LaD8 IV A 0000 CIUfiTK

Low prioea. Iiift Credit. Low Faiea
and FribU. Praiiuuisfoi'iBproveiuut.
lire Paas to Land Buyer. tuf For full
particular, apply to II. M. B. It. Co.,
Burlington, Iowa.

Tf-"- '' et, west of W.I.

street

' ' J''1" o. Mory
"""' ",T" '0OTO"8 rMr.

i.n.aiiiiiu
tiitiiiitci nri ti.A MAak ..t ,

. . .

' ' ' per

.'or. Sixth and Levee street, Cairo, lit.
pun copy.j

FIRE, LIFE

INSURANCE.

TKOS. J. KERTH,

General Insurance Agt.

Ajrtut for

St. Louis Fire Insurance Co.,
Asaetts, $346,478.00.

German of Preeport, Illinois,
Assetts, $400,000. 00

Germania Life of New York,
Asaetts, $7,000,000 00.

I respectfully solicit u share of public
patronatre.

Ottice in the Alexander County Basfr

( Or if placed in a line, tw )

16 MILES OF

OAK
"'W'SC

SOLD DURING tho YEAR 1875

F.VKHV STOVK IS

Wlieivvi r 1'I or Sol I

Kl ttXEW 8I7.K.S

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 49
Ar a Mitrveloiid CViiuMiiutiun tf

CONVENIENCE '
NEATNESS, and ' --

ECONOMY,
Aiel all liie Kn.vtiliu! r'uinUUiul aa l Uuli uu

I In;

Most Perfoct Cooking Stovo
f "r erel ia i ho Pubile.

Mmtr Only bj llie

Excelsior Manufacturing o.,
N i.K, i ll, i, Hi UI1J hn x. M i

M. I.oiiia, Mia.

O. W. HENDERSON,
" caiso, nxs.

FMTAUI.lsin;i i4i.
WILSON, EGGLESTON CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- ik Arn

Oruin, Seeds, & Provisions,
Ul WEST CAN At. STREET,

CINCINNATI, O.
tJT itea.

lu U.ultrfljr.
In Ilia iiln. i i ourt of tbe Culled tstsf

huulbt'i s ot lltinoi. la th uial- -
tr of Waiou II. ltvckwell, laukrupt.
iu iiiLru'i y.

UyorUvrutib ltrli ICouiIti th I'aiud
si.ili'n lor i bo bouihiru Uuuitt ol flliui,
Ihu Mvond littxi Iiok of IUb rr4ltur ol aald
Kaukrupt. i I bo LeUi at Cairo, io aaid Jl-iri- et,

o tho Fourth day ot January, A. ! ,
U77. at lOoVlot k, a.m., at tho oitlro of Joan
O. Uanuaa, K., ouo of tbo H;iir uUaukrupur, in aald UUlrict lor ta purpura
nawtiJ iu tbo STiti isautioa of tuo BairuitAct etM urea d,ltW7.

lit'OBGE FISUKK.
13 St. AtaljtMO.


